SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2018 - 10:00 A.M.
NANCY BALDOCK ESTATE
PERSONAL PROPERTY
ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE - ANTIQUES - COLLECTABLES - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT - LAWN & GARDEN - TOOLS & MISC.

2357 OLD LEBANON ROAD, CAMPBELLSVILLE, KY

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This auction includes some of the nicest and most unique items to sell at auction in this area in quite some time. If you are in the market for antique or
modern furniture, a collector of antiques or in the market for household items and tools, then be sure to come to this auction prepared to BID & BUY, Saturday, April 7, at 10:00
A.M. The personal property can be inspected 1 hour prior to auction. Make plans to attend this auction, and bring a friend. We’ll see you there! John and John Wayne Kessler .
ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE: Antique walnut bed, antique oak bed and dresser with marble top (came from the Hansford Family), antique table, antique mirror, antique oak
table, antique curved front china cabinet, oak armoire, camel back trunk, dining room suite (table and 8 chairs, hutch, serving stand), Wurlitzer piano and stool, 4 piece bedroom
suite (bed, dresser, chest, night stand), quilt rack, floor lamp, oak corner cabinet, marble top table, curio cabinet, oak chest, 4 piece bedroom suite (king bed, dresser, wardrobe,
nightstand), arm chairs, oak dining table and 6 chairs, Sayno TV, 4 recliners, couch, stool, chairs, cedar chest, Olhausen pool table, Zeneth TV, dinette table and 4 chairs, mirrors,
end tables, glass top coffee table, lamps, sofa, file cabinet, patio furniture, folding chairs, lawn chairs, deep freezer. BEAUTY SHOP & EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: Beauty shop chairs,
electrology equipment (Imperial deluxe & table), Recumbent exercise machine, Vitamaster exerciser, dryer. ANTIQUES – COLLECTABLES – HOUSEHOLD: BCM peddle tractor, John
Deere peddle tractor, antique peddle car, antique glassware, butter dish, glass bell, punch bowls, preserve stands, red dishes, white dishes, Noritake china, Goodwin Pottery
pitcher and bowl, American Atelizer dishes, Shenango, Corning Ware, canister set, dishes, pots and pans, glassware and crystal, pictures and frames, Gene Gray prints, baskets,
books, VCR & DVD players, vacuums, jars. LAWN – GARDEN – TOOLS – MISCELLANEOUS: Grillware grill, smoker, flower pots, Craftsman drill press, Frejoth bandsaw,
Campbell – Hausfield air compressor, Craftsman jointer, B & D edger, MTD shredder-chipper, torch gauges and handles, yard sweep, belt sander, grinder, drills, brace and bits,
draw knife, hammers, squares, planer, skill saw, sockets, files, air ratchet, drill bits, air impact wrenches, miter saw, belt sander, torch cart, jack stands, power grease gun, air hose
reel, hoes, ramps, ladders, hand saws, step stool, lawn mower cart, Troy-Built tiller, bicycles, push mower, shovels, axes, rakes, gas cans, water hose, pipe wrenches, garden plow,
cable, lockers, fans, vice, shelves, fishing poles and fishing basket, croquet set. Lots of miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
TERMS: PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash or good check with proper ID, or Visa/Master Card day of auction. NOTE: A 10% Buyers Premium will be added to all winning bids on the
personal property to determine the final sales and purchase price. ALL BUYERS NOT KNOWN BY KESSLER AUCTION & REALTY CO. MUST HAVE A BANK LETTER OF GUARANTEE ADDRESSED TO KESSLER
AUCTION & REALTY CO. OR CERTIFIED FUNDS. NOTICE: Any announcement made by the auctioneer from the auction block on the day of sale will take precedence over any printed material or oral statement. In an auction sale,
all property is sold As Is, Where Is with NO warranty expressed or implied by the sellers or auction company. The information in this ad is believed to be correct but is not guaranteed. It is the responsibility of each potential bidder
to make their own Inspections or investigations and to bid on their judgment of value.
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